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Tho frost seoms to havo taken a
whack nt everything savo sonio of tho

budding presidential booms.

Don 't sell yqur copper slocks because

an Englishman has discovered n way to

manufacture tho red metal.

Tho attempted revolution in Monte-

negro did not succeed becauso thoro

wasn't room in which to ravolvc.

A war betweon Moxico and Guate-

mala would hardly bo as sanguinary
as a San Kranciseo street car riot.

A three-tim- e governor of Colorado

has been declared a lunatic. Another
strong argument against tho third term.

Tho Douglas .Pispatch celebrated its
fourth birthday last week, tho Nogales
Oasis its fourteenth and tho Arizona
Silver Belt its twenty-nint- h

Tho Frankfurter Zejtung is much
pleased over tho modus vivendj between
America and Gormany. Wo are anx-

iously awaiting tho verdict of the Ham-

burger Stake on tho same.

"While it is still several rnonthn until
tho territorial fair, tho mining men qf
tho Globo district should begin" getting
together and arranging for a mineral
display that wiil bo commensurate with
tho importance of tho local mining

Today thoy start securing n jury to
try "William Haywood of tho "Western
Federation of Miners, charged with
complicity in the murder of former
Governor Steunenberg of Idaho. Owing
to the' vast publicity given tho case, thp
jury-gettin- g wiil probably exceed
time the Thaw and Jtuof cases.

in

It is strange that some agitators are
not claiming that President Calhoun
originated the strike on tho United
Railroads in San Francisco for (ho
purpose of diverting attention from the
actions of the grand jury which, it is
believed, is about to return an indict-men- t

against him for, buying up the
board of supervisors.

BRYAN'S LATEST BRAINSTORM
Democrats who have been schooling

themselves to overlook Mr. Bryan's
eccentricities and accept him as a party
leader will read with dismay his ad-

vice to Democrats and tho party news-
papers to accept Mr. Hearst and tho
Independence Lcaguo as allies, ho al
leging as a reason that, "wo" (tho.
Democratic party and Mr. Hparst) "are
going in the same direction, oven
though wo march under different ban-

ners." If Mr. Bryan is right 'in, thia
assertion, thon tho end of tho.Demo-crati- c

party is not hard to foresee, and
g Democrats should lose

no timo in leaving. tho once crand old
party ship that is "drifting iar out ofl
us course to certain destruction on tho
rocks of political heresy. '

There are many who will admit that
there ,is marked similarity between Mr.
Bryan and Mr. Hearst in' the calamit-
ous influences exerted by both of them
on tho Democratic party, they bpipg
chiofly responsible for ifs defeat and
disruption. It is folly for tho Demo-crati- c

party to longer consider Bryan
as an available candidato for tho presi-- J

uency in view or lug advocacy of pol-

icies that aro irreconcilable with Demo-
cratic principles. Sinco his return from
Europe Mr. Bryan has declared for pub-
lic ownership and tho initiativo and ref-
erendum, neither of which aro in ac-

cord with Democratic teachings, and
now ho asks tho party to accept Hearat,
nnd his Independence! League, whjch ho
organized to defeat tho Democratic
party.

In view of Mr. Bryan 's rccont utter-
ances it would be equally cqnsiutqnt in
2iim to ndvocato tho acceptance of
Rooseveltian doctrines, which ho has
acclaimed as his own principles and
that Democratic papers should treat
the federal administration party as "an
ally rather than ns an enemy," for it
is making a bigger and prettier bluff
toward "going in tho same direction,
though under a differon banner," than
is Hearst and his quasi-socialisti- c In-
dependence League.

LABOR'S BEST REPRESENTATIVES
Labor unions suffer, as dp all organ- -
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They-ai- c ltdo dynamite and require tho
most careful handling if thoy are to do

good, and are otliorwiso merely ngonts
of destruction.

But tho unions 'havo their full pro

portion of lovcl-heado- d men who tako
the broador view and novor woro thoy
more needed tlmn in theso days

greatest prosperity and power.

Ono of theso snmo hi en is Herman Rob-

inson, who at tho moiistor meeting of

tho Now 1'ork unions this last weok,

which was called to act upon Presidont
Iloosovelt'a " undesirable eitizcW' lot-to- r,

prosonted tho pgsition of tho mqdor-ate- s.

-

Mr. 'Robinson said: "Don't bo car-

ried away ,by liystoria or 'excitement,
but bo lovel-hondc- Lotjis.nct ns if
wo woro in our proper souses- - Organ-

ized labor will domand a fair trial for
Moyor and HnyWood, but don't create
tho idea that organized labor is up in

arms against Presidont Jtoosoyelt. The

original lotter in roforoncp to,, Moyor

and Haywood was a privileged commu-

nication and was novor intondod for
publication. Tho second lotter was not
directed to a labdr organization, but
to a political association. The man in
Chicago to whom tho president sont tho

letter has beon expelled from the ranks
of labor" for using its ttnmo.

"It is our duty 'as labor men to show

our respcc,t for Presidont Rooqevolt. Do

not let us plnco.oursolves in tho position
of bcirig made a laughing stock in tho

community. "WVcan show sympathy
for Moyor and Haywood, but at the
same time remain g citi-

zens."
This is tho sensible and moderato

view and tho pno that wiil win. as labor
resumes its normal temper. Thoro is
no occasion for a brainstorm ovor this
matter at any time, for labor as well
as capital must realize that tho groat
mass of tho people is outside their or-

ganized ?ra'nks, and as judge and jury
will find as tho equities aro dovolppcd.

AS TO THE THIRD TERM

Now York Paper Gives Rather Pro-

nounced Views on tho Subject

"Tho historical argumont against a
third term is found in a series of ex-
tracts which show how tho proposition
was regarded by "Washington, Jeffer-
son and McKinloy, by Grant until ho
was urged into a contest against his
hotter judgment, and by Theodore
Roosevelt, whoso wise utcranccs made
in tho hour of his greatest triumph,
should bo regarded as conclusive g

his own intentions, says the
Jamestown, N. Y., Post.

"It id" perhaps too much to expect a
consideration of historical precedents
by a generation that has raid into the
American constitution provisions the
fathers riovcr placed there, and wbich is
inclined to cast asido oven tho declara-
tion of independence as an outworn gar
ment. But the example sot by Wash-
ington and considered as a binding pre-
cedent by Jefferson and a long lino of
successors is nevertheless worthy of dis-

cussion. The most surprising fact of
the present looso talk about a third
term is tho ease with which its advo-
cates affect to ignore the lessons of
history and experience. If there was
danger in a third term s. century ago,
Ihere is" no less-- danger now, when the
powers of tho presidential office have
been magnified beyond the dreams of
our revolutionary ancestors. "Wiso pre-
cedents ought not to bo broken down
to meet temporary conditions created
by tho assume necessity fo rtho re
election of a popular president, whoso
services to his country aro worthy of
grateful femombranco, but certainly
cannot be placed above thoso of Wash
jngtonJcffereon and Grant. The ben-
eficent policies of most of our presi-
dents havo survived thoir administra-
tions. Presidents como and go, but
pripciples and policies endure.

"Nor is the argument that a
of President Roosevelt would not

giva him a real third term entitled to
any weight, In view of tho fact that
he, as vico president, assumed tho flu-tip- s

of the presidential offico but six
mpnths' after tho beginning of Mr. Mc- -

Ivinlev's second term. The people will
'regard the substance and not tho
form'' This claim is on a,pnr withhp
argument of Senator Qontying in 'tho
uiica convention ior jau,iwncn no de-
clared that although the law of this
state jnado shoriffH ineligible for ro
election,. had never, heard any objec-
tion to again olcctinff-a- ; sheriff after ho
had been out of offico a term. This
arguments was invented to justify a
third term fpr General Grant under tho
condition .then oxisting

"As a inatter.of fatt, President Daz
of .Mexico did rotiro from office for a
term until ho could secure ,tho amend-
ment of tho Mexican constitution and
Vcgih. tho nutocratic rulo which, under
iho authority of moroly formal

has noW lnsted twenty-thrc- o years.
Tho Unitcd-fStatc- s is not Mexico, and
iJooaevolt is 'not Dinz, but who shall
say .that the violation of a salutary
and .unwritten law of our government
would not in tho distant future afford
a dangerous precedent f

"Tho Republican party is committed
boyQnd question to tho wiso policies
for jwhiijh Theodoro Roosevelt stands.
No cand)dato who favors any backward
step could bo nominated or elected.
Thero is no "lack of worthy men from

rwhom to mnko a selection. If thp en- -

iiiuaiaoMu uuiiiuuiB ui (.iiu iruBHiuni in-
sist on bringing tho hird term issuo
to tljo front, as somo,of thorn" are doing
in tljo fact of his own words, thoy must
not murmur or complain if the. Repub-
lican party and tho American people,
turning nsido from thoir hqro worship,
assort again tho verdict o'f history and
doclajo thjit ovon Theodoro Rooso volt's
career snail not bo "crowned with an
honor whiqh Washington and Jefforson
uuiuiuuu aim wmgn was ucnieu to tlio
greatest of our military heroes Ulys-
ses S. Grant."

This is plain talk and to tho point.
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Titlod Englishman Announces Process
of Manufacturing Rod Motal by Com-

bining Sodium, Lltlilum and Potas-
sium and Segregation,

A special to tho 'Now York Timos
from Baltimore says:

Tho Sun says today that, according
to advices recoived at thoi Johns Hop-
kins university from England, tho
world's source of copper production is
to bo radically changed within the next
fow years:
' At n mooting of tho chemical semin-
ary at tho university last Saturday
morning it was socrotly announced to
tho momburs of tho dopartmont that
Presidont Ira Rnmson hnd just received
a privato communication from tho dis-

tinguished English chemist, Sir William
Ramsay of Cambridgo university, that
ho hnd succeeded in accomplishing what
no other cbomist has bepn able- - to do
tho segregation of ono element from
another nnd tho production of copper
by tho synthetic or combination pro-
cess from tho elements of sodium, lithi-
um and potassium. A combination of
theso olomonts, when treated with ra-
dium vapor, gives us a product eppper
sulphate, which is readily broken down
jirito copper. Such is tho substanco of
his experiments.

Sir William Ramsay has not yet an-

nounced his discovery to tho public,
but will givo a full account of it in n
paper which ho will read boforo a moot
ing of tho Royal Ohomicnl society of
Great Britain, which will moot in Lou-
don Saturday. In his letter to Dn
Rnmson, Sir William spoke of- - his dis-

covery in a modest way, and earnestly
desired that nothing bo said' of it pub-
licly ilntil after the reading of his
jmpor in London.

Tho chemists nt Johns Hopkins are
roticont on tho subject of this great
contribution toseionce nnd commercial
industry. President Rnmson is absent
in tho west. Ho delivered a spcoch at
tho Western Rcsorvo university at
Cleveland last night.

Professor Harmon N. Morse, subdi-.rqcto- r

of tho chemical laboratory nt
John Hopkins nnd professor of analyt-
ical chemistry, declined to speak of the
matter until after Saturday. Tho othor
mombors of tho dopartmont nre equally
silont upon the subject, but ono of them
ovon went so far as to intimate that
if tho discovery of Professor Ramsay
woro true it would bo ono of tho great-
est achievements in the realm of chem-
istry.

Such a discovery would not only bo
of great value as a purely scientific in-

vestigation, but it would bo of equal
value in its application to commerce
and tho arts. If coppor can bo made
synthetically by such a process as the
English scientist will attempt to dcm.
onstrate, its influence upon tho copper
mines of tho world will bo untold. In
all probability, the effect would be
somewhat similar to that of tho artifi-
cial production 'of ico by tho ammonia
process as compared to that of the nat-
ural method of ice cutting on the rivers
in tho winter.

Its effect upon Baltimore- will un
doubtedly "bo highly important, as this
city ranks among tho foremost in the
world in tho copper smelting industry,
tho Baltimore Smoking ,& Boiling com-

pany, under tho direction of R. Brent
Kcyscr, being tho largest in tho world.

Considered ,from the, purely scientific
viewpoint, tho discovery of Prpfcssor
Ramsay is without a parallel in tho
fiold of chemistry. Never havo scien-
tists been able to ,pass from one ele-
ment to another, although some have
Imagined that such a thing might be
possible. An element is supposed to
bo irreducible. Although in several
cases elements have bqen .resolved into
subdivisions, which in thpir turn have
been classed as elements, it has never
been rendered possiblo to pass from one
.element to what seemed to be another
totally different one.

Speaking of tho practical use to which
Sir William Ramsay's experiment might
bo put, a member 'of iho chqmipnl de-
partment at Johns Hopkins said:

"Of course the, use of radium vapor
would bo far too expensivo'for immedi-
ate commercial use, but ,it seems prob-
able that fjueh a devico mnrk.s- - but a
starting point in thp synthetic pro-
duction of copper. In all probability,
now that .thp start has been made, tho
procpss will bo gradually worked ant
until somo substance has been found
whoso valuo will" render tho production
df copper by tljo synthetic method more
economical than the natural method now
in vpgue."

With tho greatest eagerness scion
tists' all ovor the world aro 'awaiting
tho explanation of tho experiments
which Sir William has been carrying
on in ma jHooraiory at uamuruige, and
it sqems probable that within a short
timo a score of chemists will bo busy
in different parts of tho world devolop
ing tho method which will bo outlined
in London tomorrow.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF GILA, TERRITORY OF
ARIZONA.

In tho Matter of tf)o. Estate of Barnoy
Mprollo, Deceased. Notico of

Notico is hereby givon that Mrs
Anna Morollp, administratrix of the
estao.of Barnoy sMorpllo, dQccnsed, has
filed in ths court her petition praying
that she bo granted an order to sell the
personal propprty belonging to said

that tho samo will bo heard on
Wednesday, the 22nd day oi? May, A. D.
1907, at 10:30 o'clock iii' tho forenoon
of unid dny, at tho courtroom of said
court, in said County of Gila, Territory
of Arizona, and all persons interested
in said cstato aro notified thon nnd thoro
to appear and show causo, if any thoy
havo, why tho prayer of tho petitioner
should not bo granted.

Dated May 'Cth, 1907.
P. C. ROBERTSON, Clerk.

By II. Q. Robertson, Deputy Clery. 3

Road tho Silver Belt Always up to
date.
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WANTED

WANTED At Silver Bolt offico, cot-
ton Tags for press washing.

WANTED Competent waiters at the
Dominion hotel.

Position wanted as housekeeper; good
cook; either in Globs or outside. This
office. 181

SITUATION WANTED By a first
class colored cook for hotel or camp
or restaurant; strictly sober; both
meat and pnstry. Address H. B. at
Mrs. William Phillips. 181

WANTED TO RENT A fivo or six-roo- m

house. If ypu have a placo to
rent you can go a permanent tenant
by applying to this office. tf

WANTED A placo to board and room
for lady and son; prefer
privato family. Call at Phillipson &

Hagen 'a office, over postoflice. tf

WANTED TO RENT A flvo or six
room house. If you have a placo to
rent you can get a permanent tennnt
by applying to this office. tf

WANTED TO RENT A five or six-roo- m

houso. If you-ha- vo a placo to
rent you can get a permanent Jennnt
by applying to this office. tf

WANTED Plain sewing, children's
clothes a specialty. Apply to the J.
T. Prico rooming house near smelter.

FOR KENT

FOE RENT Room in tho Postoflice
building. Apply at Silver Belt office.

LITTLE BIT OF EVERYTHING

Try Melroso Rye "if you "want
something extra finejsplendjd for med-
icinal purposes and as puro a brand as
can be had anywhore. Bankers'

Tho Globo Bank & Savings Co. Inc.
pays 4 per cent on term deposits and
always ready to make loans on securi-
ties of all kinds. - 180

Motto
"Live and lot live.'' Union

Markot, C. Musgrave, proprietor.
Cash

Globe, Ariz.; April 9, 19.07. ,

Notico is hereby given .that J. C.

Britt is no longer in tho employ of, or
in any way connected with tho under-
signed, and said company will not be
responsible for any debts or obligations
contracted by him. t

& GLOBE EXPLORATION
& DEVELOPMENT CO. 183

Notico
Having sold tho business and good

will" of tho Central Market, this is to
notify thoso of my customers who nro
indebted to mc to settlo with P. P.
Clark, my authorized agent. Also per-

sons having claims against me will pic-se-

them to Mr. Clark, who enn bo
found at tho Central market during bus-

iness hours for tho next thirty davs.
MAX C. BONNE.

Globe, Ariz., April 22, 1907., 195

FOR RENT Ono furnished room and
ono unfurnished room. Inquiro at
first house south of Hill street bridge
183

FOR RENT Dcsirablo furnished rooms,
coolest in town. Phone 1073, tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room for
lady or man and wife. App.y first
door south of D. Murphy's resldonce.

FOR RENT Several neatly furnished
rooms at tho McEovitt house, north
of bridge, over Angius & Zenovich
grocery store. 181

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
with tuth in privato family, South
Hill strcot; Phono 1391. 188

FOR SALE

FOR SALE House of fivo rooms, easy
terms; $900. Apply T. L. Seebold,
Whito House.

FOR SALE Four room houso and fur
niture on four lots nt $850; bargain;
owner wants to leave city. Tho
Moorc-Merri- tt Insurance & Realty
Co,, room 5 over Keegan's, tf

FOR SALE Wagon and harness. Ap-

ply to J. R. Novin. 179

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Policeman's star at Ballgrounds
May 1; reward $1. Return to Silver
Belt. 180

LOST 3old watch and Elks charm,
latter inscribed P. T. McCune, Den-
ver No. 17; $20 reward for return to
Dominion hotel and no questions
asked.

A

CANANEA

Globe, Ariz., April 9, 1907.
Notico h hereby given that J. C,

Britt is no longer in tho employ of, or
in any way connoctcd with tho under-
signed, and said company will not be
responsible for any debts or obligations
contracted by him.

183 MITCHELL MINING CO.

Keegan's
13 one of Globe's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s in
his lftic. Call and bo convinced.

Sowing machines for rent at J. P.
McNeil's Furniture store, opposito the
Miners' union hall, Globe, Ariz. 149tf

Bell Ropo Signals for Sale
Wo havo tho new form of signals

printed on cloth for sale at this office.

G. W. M. Carvil has opened a first-clas- s

carriage painting establishment in
connection with tho Parker blacksmith
shop. General carraigo painting solic-
ited. Thoso desiring such work will
find Mr. Carvil at his placo of business.

179

Dr. M. D. Thomaj has decided to re
main in Globo until May 20. Tho doctor
fits glasses and a fit guaranteed. No
chargo if you aro not satisfied. Tele-phon- o

731, stop whito team or drop mo
a card and I will call at your residence

190

ALTWIES & MERRIAM

General
Conractors

Will be pleased to furnish your plans
and estimates

P.O. Box 811 GLOBE, ARIZONA

W. R. NORTON Architect
Room 12, Globe Building

Telephone 1031

F. L JONES & SON.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

OFFICE PHONE 432. RESIDENCE PHONE 433.
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DOMINION HOTEL -- Finest Ilostlery in the Southwest -- 80 Rooms -- AH

Modern Conveniences and the Best of Service

May 9, 1907

Just Received
A large carload of Stoves and Ranges;,

World's best

Monarch Malleable Range
1 Moore's Merit Steel Range

Stewart's Steel Range

' T,
Excelsior Steel Range

Cast wood and coal Cook Stoves.
Stoves and Ovens

A large car of Alaska Refrigerators and
Ice Chests,- - white entfrheled and plain, all
sizes and prices.

A large assortment ofArt Squares and Rugs

Cheap and High Prices

J. P. McNEIL
Opposite Miner's Union Hall

Dominion Commercial Co.

We have received and have now on display
a large line of

SUMMER GOODS
consisting of

PONGEE SILK.
FRENCH AND SHADOW SILK

PERSIAN LAWNS CHINA SILK
EGYPTIAN DIMITY JAPANESE SILK
NAINSOOK TAFFETA SILK

SWISS AND FANCY SILK
INDIA MULL NOVELTY SILK
DOTTED SWISS TARLATAN
AND A FULL LINE OF PLAIN AND NOVELTY.
WOOL DRESS GOODS IN ALL THE LEADING
SHADES
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF SHIRT WAISTS

AND DRESSES
We have received a new line of Millinery.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

gooooooooopoocxocxxxxxoooooo

Buy Your Bread, Pics, Cakes,
Etc. of 1U

A trial will convince ypu that ours is the best
bread in town. We have a complete line of CAKE
DECORATIONS for special occasions and can

make a cake that wHl "take the cake."

Bu7.tScoWe, Sobey&Co.
'THE STORE" i.

ARIZONA

'
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Finest,roms in the cky.
Everything new,' raUs
reasoimUe and speewd

inducements offered to
getting aeemBMMHhftMm

by tht
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Pioneer. Dairy
Ahc.BUk.
Freeh Ctmbbh1 BalUr-mil- k.
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ThUrsday.

Gasoline

Old
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Pion.ec Meat CoJ
4:

is ym WAtcn worn 'omm
When was it eled and claaedikt?It needs oiling -- and ckasiar onee

every 18 months at least. 'whtW vn
think it does or not. -

It needs that attention just as sure
as an engine &M to get the best re--'
suits. If it is "neglected the oil evap
orates and a xnenents set-u- p jthat'w
destructive of the'fine mcehanisW'K

.We do nothing but expert WatclK
pairing, weweirv nepmirKigaBa,,H
JUDKravirur. ah worx sjm-iJmw.-

furnished guaranteed, for,cfjjfea?
' AkocarrvafuIlandeomiKM
Jewelry and CtJcarCSoods.?" ;

O. R. FEIST, the JeweW
At Ryan's News $tad.' P
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